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And it is also intended by such Act or Acts to
incorporate a company for the purpose of carrying
into effect the said intended undertaking, and to
take powers for the purchase of land, by compulsion
or agreement, for the purposes thereof, and for
levying tolls, rates, and duties in respect of the use
thereof, and to grant such exemptions from such
tolls, rates, and duties, as to such company may
seem meet.

And it is further intended by such Act or Acts
to enable the company thereby to be incorporated
to sell or let or transfer the said intended railway,
extension or extensions, branch or branches, rail-
ways and works, or any part thereof, and all or
any powers of such company in connection there-
with or in.relation, thereto, to any railway or other
company, and to enable any railway or other com-
pany to purchase, or rent, or construct the same, or
any part thereof, and to exercise such powers, or
any of them; and also to raise and to contribute
funds towards the construction, maintenance, and
use of the said intended railway or railways, branch
railways, and works, and to guarantee interest on
the capital to be expended thereon, and generally to
enter into and carry, into effect such arrangements
in reference to the objects aforesaid as may be
mutually agreed on between any other railway or
other company, and the company to be incorporated
as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections of the said intended railway
or railways, extension or extensions, or branch
railways, and works, and of the lands proposed to
be taken for the purposes thereof, together with
the books of reference to such plans, containing
the names of the owners or reputed: owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands, will
be deposited, on or before the thirtieth day of
November in the present year, with the clerk of
the peace for the county of Essex, at his office in
Chelmsford, in the said county of Essex ; and that
a copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
books of reference, as relates to each of the parishes
in or through which the said intended railway or
railways, extension, or extensions, branch railways
and works, are intended to be made, will, be depp-
sited, on or before the thirty-first day. of December
in the present year, with.the parish clerks of ihose
parishes respectively, at their respective residences.

Dated this first day of November,, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-five.

Pering Minet, and. Smith, '
Laurence Pountney-place,

Chauntler and VFestwood,
Gray's-Inn-square,

Solicitors
for

the Bill.

Chelmsford and Bury Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended, .to • be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act or Acts to authorize
the construction and maintenance of a railway or
railways, with, all proper works, approaches, and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing by
a junction with the Eastern,Counties Railway at or
near to a certain bridge or viaduct which carries

and continues the line of the same railway across
the river Chelmer, either in the parish of Spring-
field or Chelmsford, or both of them,.in the county
of Essex, and terminating by a junction with the
Norfolk Railway, either at or near to the station .of
the same railway, in the borough of Thetford, in
the county of Norfolk, or at- or near to a .certain
bridge or viaduct which carries or continues the
road leading from Thetford aforesaid to Croxton,
across.the said Norfolk Kailway, in the said borough
of Thetford; and which said railway or railways,
and works, will pass from, in,.through, or into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or
other places following, or some or one of them, that
is to say, Chelmsford, Moulsham, Springfield, Great
Baddow otherwise Baddow Magna, Writtle, Wid-
ford otherwise Widforde, Broomfield, Chignall
otherwise Chignal Saint James, Chignal: Smealey,
Uoreham, Hatfield Peverel, Hatfield*green, Little
Waltham otherwise Waltham Par.va, Great Wal-
tham or Much. Waltham otherwise Waltham Magna,
Little .Leighs otherwise Leighs Parva, Great Leighs
otherwise Leighs Magna, Chatley, Fuller-street,
Fairsted otherwise Fristed, Felsted, Pleshey^ Ter-
ling otherwise Tarling, Black Notley, White Notley,
Row-fgreen, Rayne otherwise Rayne Parva, Cres-
sing, Braintree, Panfield otherwise Panfeylde, Bock-
ing, High Garrett, Stisted, Gosfield otherwise Gos-
feyld, Earl's Colne, Halstead, The Holy Trinity in
Hal stead, Pebmarsh, Little Maplestead, Great
Maplestead, Gestingthorpe, Colne Engaine, White
Colne, Bures Hamlet otherwise Mount Bures,
Wickham Saint Paul, Twinstead, Alphamstone,
Lamarsh, Henny, Great Henny, Little Henny,
Middleton, Bulmer, Ballingdon otherwise Balling-
don-cum-Brundon, Belchamp Walter, Belchamp
Otton, Belchamp. St. Paul's, Belchamp North Wood,
Belchamp North End, Borley, Great Cornerd other-
wise Great Cornard, Little Cornerd otherwise Little
Cornard, and part of the borough of Sudbury,
all in the county of Essex; the town 'and
borough of Sudbury, Saint Peter in the town and
borough of Sudbury, Saint Gregory in the town
and borough of Sudbur.y,..All Saints in the twno
and borough, of Sudbury, Saint Bartholomew-priory
and St. Bartholomew, in the town and borough of
Sudbury, Great Gornard otherwise Great Cornerd,
Little Cornard otherwise Little Cornerd, Chilton,
Acton, Newton otherwise Newton juxta Sudbury,
Great Waldingfield, Little Waldingfield, Edward-
stone, Long Melford. Glemsford,.Stanstead, Ked-
ington or Kitton Hamlet, Lavenham, Brent Eleigh,
Preston, Thorp Morieux, Shimpling, Alpheton,
Cockfield, Felsham, Lawshall, Stanningfield other-
wise Stanfield, Hartest, Bradfield Combust, Brad-
field Saint- Clare, Bradfield Saint George, Gedding,
Whelnetham Magna otherwise Great Whelnetham;
Whelnetham Parva. otherwise Little Whelnetham,
Sicklesmere, Felsham, Nowton otherwise Newton,
Hardwick, Hawstead, Thurston, Westley, Rush-
brooke, Rougham, Great and Little. Horningsheath,
Horse Croft, Saint Mary, Saint Peter's, Saint
Saviour's, Saint James and Saint John's, all in the
borough of Bury Saint Edmund's, Bury Saint
Edmund's, and Guildhall lands, and, Rushbrook
Charity lands, in .the said borough of: Bury Saint


